
Office order No.SER/P-ADA/ETI 747 /14/Re-engagement/Ex.Employ ee/143 /18 
|

The following posting order is issued for re-eflgagement of ex-employee vide Notification

Adra, Date 17 /O5/2O18

No.SER/P-ADA/Re ctt/ L47 /Re-enga9ement/2018 dtd.30.01.2018.

sl.
No.

Name & Father's name Dt. Of birth Edu.Quali. Fit in Medical
Category.

Posted under Designation Level/GP. B.u.No. ldentification marks.

01 Sri Ajit Kumar Singh

S/o. Lakhan Chandra
Sinsh

03/7L/1956 lX - pass A2 with Glass for NV

Vide DMO/Adra'sMC.No.
720973 dtd.O4/O5/L8.

ss/vsu PM-A Level-2lRs.1900/- 270 One black mole on the
chest.

NB:-

1) The scheme is valid up to 01.12.2019.

2l The re-engagement of ex-employee shall be strictly up to 01.12.2019 or attainin8 the age of65 yrs. or till the availability of regular candidates from

RRC/RRB/Departmental selection whichever is earlier.
3) The adminlstration is at liberty to terminate the services of re-engaged employqes even before 01.12.2019 in case his work/conduct is found unsatisfactory by givin8

a notice of 07 days.

4l The re-engaged employees are entitled for monthly remuneration for the day he/she works. For absence if any, appropriate deduction will be made from the monthly

remuneration.
5) The re-engaged employee will not be eligible for any kind of leave (like CL/LAP &Sick leave etc. ) and Rly. Pass/PTO and railway accommodation €tc.
6) The re-engaged employees are not entitled for any other benefit or facilities exccpt the monthly remuneration as eamed.

7l The re+ngaged employees shall have to abide by the all the terms and conditiohs of the re-engagement under RBE.No.15O/17 & 193/L7.

8) They will be held responsible for the care of Govt. money, goods and stores andiany other property that may be entrusted to their care and the discharge of officia I

duties. lf any loss of Rly.property may be recovered as per extant rule.
9) They should work on satisfuction to the administration.
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No. SER/P-ADA/ET / L47 I LqlRe-en$agement 3, B" Rly. ADRI4613, 631s d-t7lo5/2o18
Copy forwarded for information and necessary action to - 1) ST.DOM/Adra,2) ST.DFM/Adra,3) SS/lnspector (M)/Adra,4) SS/VSU, 5) Ch.OS/Optg. Bill, Ch.OS(Rg.)Bill, &

J".r?1a,my,pttn .=-i---
For-Sr.Divl.Persohnel Offi cer/Adra

For-Sr.Divl.Personnel Officer/Adra

DRM/Adra - he will please upload the above in the Rly.web.site.


